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Dramatic, often hilarious spoken word CD where everyday characters boldly speak out against the

wrongs most feel but dare not say. 9 MP3 Songs SPOKEN WORD: Radio Drama, SPOKEN WORD: With

Music Show all album songs: Hearts On Fire Songs Details: Hearts On Fire was created and written by

Jack Donner. "How did it begin" starts you on a fabulous journey through the powerful voices, thoughts

and feelings of many characters from everyday life, all performed by actors Jody Jaress and Jack

Donner, backed by the dynamic music of Byron Thames. Even "little brain cells, babies, everywoman,

everyman, workers, elders, parents, the hilarious but Dark Queen who invents human misery, they all

speak from their hearts what many if not most feel: what we dont like, what we demand, our hopes and

dreams. Laugh, cry, wonder as you take this journey and dont be surprised if your own heart isnt lit up.

Dramatic and often hilarious "Hearts on Fire" lets these everyday characters boldly speak out against the

daily wrongs that most of us feel and think but dare not voice. The listener is given a brief and exciting

glimpse of the evolution of humankind, and how the comical yet evil Queen invents the ills that mess up

society. In the end Hearts On Fire is inspirational and uplifting. All the voices are performed by veteran

actors Jack Donner and Jody Jaress. JACK DONNER: The work was created and written by Jack Donner

"Hearts On Fire" was born of the marriage between Jack's work, of over fifty years, in theater and film and

his focus on empowering people as a licensed psychotherapist for more than twenty years. For more of

Jack's writing and creativity go to abovetheswamp.com, where your thinking and creativitiy are also

welcome. Some of Jack's TV and film credits are: Star Trek (1968) "Romulan Subcommander Tal," Alias

(2006) the immortal "Rose," Criminal Minds (2007)"Old Nate." Film: Stigmata (1999) "Father Alameida,"

Retro Puppetmaster (1998) The Sorcerer "Afzel," Farmhouse (2007) "The Dark One." Sites:

abovetheswamp.com, www,Jack Donner.com JODY JARESS: Jody began her career singing and
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dancing at various venues throughout the States, as well as touring with the USO performing at military

bases across the country. She has garnered numerous awards for her acting dynamics in Theatre, Film

and Television and enjoys sharing her expertise with young filmmakers and actors. For more info and

photos: jodyjaress.com Her theatre work includes, Blythe Spirit, Of Mice and Men, and Elizabeth the

Queen; she garnered Best Actress awards for her roles in Veronica's Room, Equus and The Gingerbread

Lady; received acclaim for her roles in Why is the dog howlin' Momma?, Light Up the Sky, The Brute, as

well as a Command Performance as "Kate" in Taming Of the Shrew for Sir Basil Rathbone. Jody's recent

film credits include: Charlie Wilson's War starring Tom Hanks and Julia Roberts; Hollywoodland starring

Adrien Brody and Ben Affleck; and Chinamans Chance, with Reggie Lee and Timothy Bottoms. She has

lent her talents to several award winning independent films including The Guest, Disposable, and Shelter.

Her television credits include roles on Michael Nesmiths Television Parts, Ghost Hunters, Flying High, A

Loving Light, Crisis Counselor and the award winning ABC Special Diane: A Portrait of a Runaway. Site:

www,jodyjaress.com The beautiful music score is by Byron Thames: byronthames.com The song

"Woman Of The World" lyrics by Jack Donner, music bu Byron Thames. The song "Bouchart Garden"

lyrics and music by Jack Donner, orchestrated by Byron Thames. The stirring grahic art is by Matt Harris:

mattharris.biz Enquiries: Debra Burley, Glammedia Entertainment, Direct (818) 907 0257,

debzilla@aol.com, GlammediaEntertainment.com
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